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No. 6 .. 
Members Present 
Robert Bone 
DeVerne Dalluge 
Margery ·Ellis 
Bernice Frey 
Victor Gimmestad 
Howard Hancock 
Eric Johnson . 
Benjamin Keeley 
Arthur Larsen 
Willard McCarthy 
Robert .1~1oore 
Andreas Paloumpis 
Elizabeth Russell 
Eunice Speer 
Leo Yedor 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of the University Council 
(Not Approved by the Council) 
OctpJ,er 21, l?,59 
Miss Russell moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved. The 
motiot?, was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. 
COMMENTS BY PRESIDENT BOtffi 
1 • . President Bone announced that Miss Brenneman plans to retire in the near future, 
an~ he would like to study possible administrative structures in this area and 
will report to the Council. 
2. The President has asked Dean Larsen to set up an Advisory Committee for Special 
Education after the pattern for Elementary Education, based on the same areas 
as the Curriculum Committee. 
3. The President plans to ask Miss Griffith, Mr. Tiedeman, the Committee on Academic 
Standards and the Proficiency Committee to meet with him regarding the Advanced 
Placement Tests presently being used by .some of the high school in the state. 
4. Sometime before the end of November, a memo will be .sent to the faculty listing 
the names of women who have been suggested for the wings of the new dormitory. 
He will ask the members of the faculty to suggest additional names they might 
wish to have considered. 
5. President Bone commented that our parking facilities have been markedly improved 
and complaints regarding parking have diminished. The Parking Board and Mr. 
Johnson should be congratulated for their job of formulating and enforcing these 
regulations. 
BULLETIN BOARD 
Miss P1Simer presented the following suggested regulations governing the faculty 
bulletin board on the first floor of Hovey Hall: 
1. Notices of interst to the general faculty either of professional or personal 
nature may be posted on the faculty bulletin board on the wall of the north 
wing of the first floor of Hovey Hall. 
2. Professional notices should have a date posted on which the poster may be taken 
down by the person in charge of the board. 
3. Personal notices should be removed within ten days by the writers of the notes. 
4. Student organizations desiring to communicate with faculty members may post 
notices on general invitations. These notices must be taken into Miss P1Simer 
for approval and posting. These will be taken down immediately following the 
event by the person in charge of the board. 
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Dean Larsen moved that the report be accepted. The motion was seconded by Miss 
Ellis and was passed. 
Dean Larsen added that students wishing to place announcements on classroom black-
boards should first obtain permission from his office. These announcements may stay 
on the blackboards as long as they do not interfere with the instruction. 
BOARD POLICIES AND BY-LAW~ 
Last spring an Ad Hoc Committee, consisting of Mr. Gimmestad, Mr. F. L. D. Holmes 
and Miss Speer, was appointed to meet with committees from the other three Univer-
sities to discuss possible formation of a permanent joint faculty Committee On Boar d 
Policies And By-Laws. 
Mr. Gimmestad read a letter from the committee at Northern Illinois University 
requesting another meeting. Since Mr. Holmes has retired another person will have 
to be appointed to this committee. Mr. Moore moved that the Executive Committee 
appoint the third member to this committee and that the committee be instructed to 
report to the University Council before final action regarding this matter is taken. 
The motion was seconded by Miss Frey and was passed. 
PLACEMENT OF DISPENSERS IN CAM.PUS BUILDINGS 
Mr. Johnson discussed some of the problems that have· ,a~isen by the placement of 
candy and cake dispensers in many of the campus buildings. Before the problem be-
comes greater it might be wise to forumlate suggested policies governing their 
regulation. Miss Frey moved that the President appoint an Ad Hoc Committee to work 
with Eric· Johnson composed of two representatives· each from the University Council, 
the non-Academic ·Council, and the Student Senate to formulate recommendations and 
policies. The motion was seconded by Mr. Hancock and was passed. 
STUDENTS DROPPING COURSE~ 
Mr. Gimmestad read a letter from Miss Melrose regarding students dropping courses 
during the last week of school to avoid receiving a failing grade. Mr. Moore moved 
that Dean Larsen appoint an appropriate group to help him work out this problem. 
The motion was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. 
PATROL BOYS 
Mr. Keeley introduced the subject regarding problems with the Patrol System at 
intersections. Miss Russell moved that the E,cecutive Committee appoint someone to 
seek information regarding this problem and report back to the Council. The motion 
was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:20 P.M. 
Victor Gimmestad, Chairman 
Andreas Paloumpis, Secretary 
